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FLOATING.

A littie boat
On a lake afloat,

A young man in the bow,
A maiden fair
With nut-brown bair,

How tbe scene cames a'er me uow,
'Twas yaîitb's hrigbt drcam,
And it might seem

That wards of lave must corne-
A abrili vaice flewv
O'er the waters blue,

It's getting late-row hum

Thse spell was broke,
The yauth awoke,

His glimpsc ai love was flown,
Trhe maidas a wife,
Well ou in life,

The yautb a bacb' bas grawn,
-Racinie Mcrcury.

THERE were twa soldiers lyiug beneatb their blankets,
looking up ai thse stars in a Vîrginia sky. Sava jack:
,What made you go iat the army, Tam? " -Well," re-

plied Tom, " 1 had no wife, and loved war. Wbat made
you go ta the war, jack?"- ' Well," hie replied, -"I had a
wife and lavcd peace, sa I went."

THAT HAND,
\Ve sat alone; yaur little baud
Lay ou the table by my awu,

OnIy a lîttle baud, and yet
1 caunot, whilc I lîve, forget
Thse tremor of prafauud regret

Wheu 1 saw how your baud had grawu,

We parted ; but your little baud
Lay ou the table, cold and fair;

Wide was the scope, the numbers spanned
Three bright-robed quecus serene and blaud,
Two rampaut jack<s, a happy baud,

While 1 had anly aine amaîl pair,
-Aniiierst Slzideîtý

TEACHER: " Class in Geograpby, stancl up. \Vbat is
a straight?"- Small boy, next ta the foot,' " A straigbt
beats two pair, three of a k.u)d, and gcuerally takes the pot
-unlesa some fellawv bappens ta have a cold deck slipped
up bis coat-aleeve." Teacher: " Let us pray. "-Ex.

SAMPSON was the mast emincut tragedian cf bis day
His last act brougbt down the bouse-Ex.y

How w'eary were this world uncbcercd by thee!
Dear solace cf my lîfe, my love, my awu
Te dwell witb tbee I'd fling away a tbrone,

For, if witbaut tby preseuce, il would bie
Naught but a place cf doam and misery.

Haviug kuown tbee, I canat ]ive alone;
Aud rudest, dlarkest cave of unbewn stone,

Werc brigbitcst homie if tbau xvcrt there with me!
The fading glanies cf Fame's staricd uns,

Shine rot for me' Thou art thse archetype
0f earth's best joys-tbat flues, but aye returus

Dwelliug on tby swcet moutb so ricb sud ripe,
Wheu lip teu hp the rapturous incense burus,
I feel thon art my owvn ny lovc-my pipe !-A rgo,

TUTOR (dîctatiug Greek prose composition) :"Tell mce,
slave, where is thy harse?-' Startled Sophomare: 11t s
under my chair, air; 1 wasn't usiug it.-

RAT huutiug is uaw ou the list of the numerous diver-
sions for Resideu.ce men. It is quite custaînary far the

more hospitable of the denizens of tbat Paradise to ask
their friends down ta tbeir preserves for a night's hunting.
The sport is excellent, sud the bags geuerally large, as
mauy as three baving been killed in ten or flfteen minutes.
Varsity.

UNDiON E

The stars ahane bright and the sky was clear,
The wavelets danced in the moonlight pale,

The dew felI soft as a sparkliug tear;
A studeut waits for the coming mail.

The letter cornes and bie gains bis room,
The lake is dark and the night is stili.

l'il tell the cause of bis air of gtoom,
'Twas not fron lier but a tailor's bill.

-Racinec Mercury.

PROF. From wbat vegetable do we obtain pbas-
pborus ? Studeut:- Fish."-Hoba,'t Hera Id.

-I ADDRESS myself, not to tbe presnt, but ta posterity,'
said tbe lecturer. , No doubt, ' remarked an auditor,
-and if you keep tbis up mucb longer, vour audience will

bave arrivecl."-E.t

ONCEý more mv eager, searcbing eyes
A sigbt of thee bath gladdened;

Once more thon bringast a blest surprise
To bim tby absenîce saddened.

Too long tby peari wbite band batb pressed
Tbat of same aiber feller,

Came, let mie clasp theE ta my breast,
-My loved and lost umbrella.-Ex.

PRISONER at tbe bar,"' said the Judge, " is there aîîy-
tbîug yau xvisb ta say before sentence is passed upon yau ?"

The prîsoner loaked wistfully toward tlîe door,aud remark-
cd tbat bie would like ta say good eveuing if it were agree-
able ta the compauv. But they wauld nat let bim.-Ex.

THOMAs Hoan, driviîig in the country oiîe day, observed
a notice beside the fence, - Bewai'e tbe dlog" Hood
wrote au tbe board, - Ware be the dog ?

THE Fresb sat in tbe gallery,
At the female minstrel show

* 'm too far back," bie sadly said,
In toues bath soft and low.

* 'm toa far back,"' he sîghed agaili,
But bie could no fartber go,

Far hie saw a bald professor's head
Loom up iu the forward raw.-Ex.

A SCHOLAR once \vrote mi bis tea cbest, 'Tii duces,-
thon teacbest !Ex.

STUDENT (not verv clear in bis lessoii)-" That's wbat
the author sax's, anyway," Professor-" I don't xvant the
author, 1 want you. ' Student (despairingly)-"ý Well,
you've got me.' -Ex.

ONCE tbey startcd a guis seinary in Utab, Itflourishi.
ed well, but just iii its bcîght cf prosperitythe principal,
elaped with the wbole achool-Ex.

STAMMERING.
P 10 SO.,UTHIERLAND), of lthe (Jaiadiaui Stainiiriiig

listitute, Nwjll visit Kiugston about May 15th, on thse in-
vitation of several persans reqniring treatmcat. Anyonc
dosiriug a permanent cure at a rcdued rate,, and wishing to.
juin tbis class, can address J. C.* ANDEI{UN, P. O. Blox 516,,
Kingston, wheu circulars, testimionials aud ail information.
will bce forwarded,


